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The State Senate Has Passed a Bill

Wiping Out the Infamous
Qas Consolidation.

The Fate of Jake Sharp, President of the

Broadway Railroad, Through

His Proxies,

Is Well Enough Remembered to Stir Up

the Legislative Records of
"v? the Gas Trust.

The City Council Is Moving Againit the Noto- -

rious Oai Truit with Great
Vigor.

The Council Judiciary Committee Decides Upon
a Red Hot and Very Inter-

esting Report '

The first real Rtcp toward repealing
tbo gas legislation tuado at tho last bob

Ion was taken up by tbo Senate on
Wednesday, when, by a practically
unanimous vote, tbo gas consolidation
act was repealed. Tbero was no flgbt
at all made for or against tbo bill. Sen-

ator Caso called It up to tbo tblrd read-
ing and passage, and moved its adop-

tion. Of tbo 01 incmbers, 10 wero
absent, 40 voted for tbo bill, wtallo Sen-

ator Humphrey sat silent and solemn
In bis seat.

This sends tbo bill to tbo House for
consideration, with tbo understanding
tho Municipal Corporations Commlttco
will consider It at onco and mako short
work of tbo bill, recommending It for
passage, probably, within a week. It
lias also been stated thoro that tho gas
trontago act, wblcb Is far mora Impor-
tant than tho consolidation act, will bo
repealed by tbo Senate very soon, and
It Is understood tbo IIouso combina-
tion will help to pass that repealer
speedily.

When stockholders of tho Gas Trust
openly charge In court that tho money
of tho Trust was spoilt to bribe legisla-
tors,

When members of tho Legislature
openly talk of tho amount they receiv-
ed for their votes' for gas measures,

Wheu the people of a great city nro
deprived through bribery of tho control
of their streets, and nro turned over to
tho mercies of a monopoly on account
of purchased' legislation,

It Ik time for tho Sangamon County
Grand Jury to get to work.

Let It ascertain who quieted tho In-

vestigation In 1807.
Let It asccrtnlu who tho principals

wcro lu the crime, remembering ut all
times that Jacob Sharp of New York
was ProsJdcut of the Board of Directors
of tho Broadwoy surface road, whou ho
was sent to Sing Sing for bribing legis-

lators lu 'New York.
Mr. Sharp only "directed" tho move-

ments of
He said bo never did nuythlug per-

sonally
Ho was sent to the penitentiary Just

tho same.
Let the Sangamon County Grand

Jury traco up the gas boodle, aud It
will flud out who tho mau or men was,
or were, who directed tho
In the gas matter.

Tho Sangamon- - County Grand Jury
can Hnd out who tho were,

' It cau find out who tho legislative
managers were.

It can Hud out easily who tho "pro-
tectors" wcro In tho Seuato and IIouso
membership, who assured tho member
that they would get their "bit" after
tho scsslou was over.

It cnu' easily find out what members
took money nud what members did not.

For never, In tho history of legisla-
tures, was bribery so openly dono and
so openly talked about.

This wholi'salo crime was committed
Juno 1, 1807.

It will not be outlawed until June 1,
1000.

In other words, there are sixteen long
months left In which to find Indict-
ments against tbo principals, accesso-
ries, protectors, brlbo-glver- s and bribe-
takers, whose crlme banded' Chicago
oyer'to tho Gas Trust In 1807, to be lt
wave forever,
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A movement Is on foot to bring tbo
matter of tbo gas frontago and consoli-
dation bill boforo tbo Sangamon Coun
ty Grand Jury for a full and searching
Investigation.

Somo of tbo men who voted for tho
Gns Frontago measure did not rccclvo
ono cent for their votes.

They will mako good witnesses.
Somo of tbo men who were promised

1700 each for their votes only received
$200.

They will mako good witnesses.
Somo men who voted for tbo bill did

not know nt tho tlmo that there was
boodlo In It.

They should bo given n chance to tell
what they havo learned since.

Among otbers who aro likely to bo
called to tell wbat they know about
tho passago of these measures and tbo
Incidents attending their passago are
tho following well-know- n cltlzons:

O. K.'G. Billings,
James F. Meagher,
Roswcll P. Flower,
L. A. Wiley,
J. A. Zimmerman,
F. A. Crane,
Anthony N. Brady,
Walton Ferguson,
Perry A. Hull,
Charles H. Crawford,
Tho officers of tbo Ogden Gas Com-

pany,
The Senators who voted for tbo

bills,
Senators Asplnwall, Baxter, Berry,

Bolllugor, Crawford, Curly, Dresser,
Dwycr, Evans, Fisher, Fltzpatrlck,
Granger, Harding, Hull, Humphrey,
Hunt, Landrlgan, Lccpcr, Littler, Lun-di-

McICInlay, Morrison, Mounts, Mun-ro- c,

Nettcrstrom, O'Brien, Pembcrton,
Sawyer, Sparks, Stubbleficld and Sul-

livan.
Tho Representatives who voted for

tho bills.
Representatives Anderson, Allen,

Atchison, Barnes, Barrlcklow, Bartllug,
Blood, Bovoy, Branen, Brlgnadello,
Browu, Brynut, Buckuer, Busso (R.
C), Butter, Carmody, Cavanngh, Comp-to-

Gralor. Do Woody. Dickson. Edel- -

steln, Eldredgo, Ely, Farrcll, Flanlgan,
Fuller, Galllgan, Glade, Hall (Ross C),
Hall (Frank L.). Harnsberecr. Horn,
Jnrvls, Johnson (OvO.), Kaln, Kll- -

course, King, Kolstcdt, La Monte,
Lnuge, Laub, Lovett, McDonough, Mc-Ge-

McGtnnls, McEulry, Mcnney,
Mitchell, Montgomery, Morris, Mur-doc- k,

Murray (II. V.), Murray (A. G.),
Needles, Nichols, Nobo, Noting, Noth-nugo- l,

Novak, Olson, O'Shea, Parrlsb,
Perrottot, Powell (A.), Prlco, Quans-trom- ,

Rovell, Rhodes, Rowe, Salmans,
Snyler, Schwab, Schubert, Selby, Shar-roc- k.

Shcrmnn. Steeu. Storcblo, Suttla,
Thlomnnu, Thomas, Tlsdel, Torronco,
Wnlleck, Wathler, Wobb, Weldmalor
nud Wilson,
.In addition to tbo above, thoro will

bo called:
Two very prominent political leaders,

whoso names aro kuown to all wit-
nesses,

Several witnesses to transactions In
tho Ashlaud Block, whoso names are
easily obtainable, but which are sup-

pressed temporarily.
Soveral witnesses to transactions at

Gore's Hotel whoso names are accessi
ble, but which are suppressed tent'
porarlly.
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MR. J.
General Manager ol tho Great Mooney 4 Boland Deteotive Agency.

Tho Hon. Mr. Billings says that any
attempt to regulate the price of gas by
tho Legislature would bu unconstitu-
tional. Tho Hon. Mr. Meagher, chief
counselor to Mr. Billings, Informed a
Seuato committee In 1807 that tbo Leg-

islature lmd full power to regulate tho
prlco of gas after tho Gbuuoltdattou bill
become n law. Tho Hon. Mr. Meagher
lm sluco called tho attcutlon of other
houorablo Bcntlemen to this samo state-
ment, Now, which Is right? Who is
who? And what Is what?

Tho Chicago Journal editorially bit
tho nail on tbo head when it said:

"To tbo chargo that iustead of de-
fending an action brought by tbo Peo-
ple's Gas Light aud Goko Company
against tho city for $125,000 bo con-

fessed Judgment for $112,000, Mr.
Thornton pleads that If ho hadn't dono
so tho company would havo shut off tho
gas and left tbo city streets In darkness
for six mouths. If tho plea is true tho
sandbaggers that would havo taken ad-
vantage of tbo darkness to waylay pe-

destrians would bavo been perfect gen-

tlemen by comparison with tho incor-
porated monopoly that furnished them
their occasion."

Tho gas frontago act must and shall
bo repealed.

Tho peoplo aro crying for tho repeal
of tho frontago act, Senator Case.

Tho Gas Trust apologist nud
chief whisperer nud who Is
nrouud tho City Hall of late, served five
years In tho Ohio penitentiary for a
nameless crime.

Representative Sam Erlckson has In-

troduced a bill for cheaper gas that
moots with tho approval of tho public.
Tho bill provides for a maximum
chargo of 50 cents per 1,000 cubic feet
for Illuminating gas, and 40 ccuts per
1,000 for natural gas, "tbo quality of
such gas to bo as good as that furnished
previous to July 1, 1807." Tbo bill also
provides that whenever tbo gas com
panies como to tho conclusion that
theso prices nro too low for a fair profit
thoy havo a rlgbt to apply to tbo Cir-
cuit Court for relief, an Increaso In tho
prlco dopcudlng upon tbelr ability to
piovo that It costs inoro than tho es-

tablished legal rate to manufacture and
dlstrlbuto gas.

Senator Stubblcfleld and Represent-
ative Trautmann have Introduced a bill
to provide for tho municipal supervis-
ion of light, beat and power companies.
It provides In substance that tbe price
of Illuminating gas shall be 70 cents a
thousand for tbe first thousand and 60
cents a tbousand 'for additional quan- -
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titles. It says, too, that tbe meters
shall bo subjected to rigid Inspections,
nud It makes n number of much uccded
changes In the existing law on tbo
question. This bill will undoubtedly
pass.

Aid. John F. Neaglo has tho support
of tho best Aldermen In tho City Coun-
cil In bis opposition to tbo contemptible
practice of confessing judgment every
mouth lu favor of tho gas companies
and against tho city.

Aid. Mavor said the city, under the
ruliug of tbo court, could not Incur any
Indebtedness for which au appropria-
tion had not been made, aud ho would
rather see tho gas turned off than bavo
anything dono Illegally.

Tho amount of money which tho Gas
Trust beat tho people of Chicago out of
In taxes last year would glvo our gal-
lant llromen a handsomo Increase In
their salaries. .Chicago's firemen, the
best lu tho world, nro tbo poorest paid
lu America. Now York or Boston would
bo ashamed to treat their flro laddies as
wo do ours. But then their Gas Trusts
havo to pay their taxes. Taey can't get
out of them by bribery.

Tho net profits of tho Poonlo's Gas
I Light and Coko Company lu Chicago
last year wcro nearly four millions of
dollars! t

Tho Gas Trust Is doing more towards
bringing on tho Revolution thnn all of
tho anarchists In tho United States.

Hon. Robert Rcdflcld, tbo brilliant
Chicago Representative, would do
credit to tho Corporation Counsel's
olllco.

Everybody who saw our overworked
firemen during the last cold snap re- -

mombcrcd that they wcro tho poorest
paid flrcmcu In tho country, thanks to
tho thieving Gns Trust, which beats
tho city out of $310,000 In taxes overy
year.

Everybody concedes tho fnot that
Hon. W. T. Hnll will bo reappointed a
Justlco of tbo peace. Tho Judges aro
for him, tbo peoplo aro for btm, and bis
official record Is for him.

"Our English stockholders aro crying
for another dividend," said tho Gas
Trust official to his subordinate; "Just
add 10 per cent, to all gas bills and lot
tbem have their dlvldond next mouth."

Wbo is going to "fix" tbo taxes of tbe
Gas Trust this year. Tbls is' a matter
of great Importance to tbe public, and
tbe pubUo will give It tbe attention it
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deserves. The notorious Trust, which
buys Immunity from competition of tho
Legislature, will also try to get out of
paying Its Just taxes. It will bo
watched aud so will Its fixers.

For Mayor thoro was a unison of talk
on Monday among Republican mana-
gers lu favor of Zlnn R. Carter as tho
strougest candtdato which tbo conven-
tion could nominate. They admitted
that au extra strong man would bo
needed to beat Carter Harrison, and
laid It dowu as au Irou-cla- d proposition
that no man could bo elected Mayor of
Chicago In April who was tainted with
tho least bit of suspicion as to how ho
would stand on tbo street railway f rnu- -

chlso question.
Henry L. Herts', said lu regard to can-

didates:
"I think Zlua R. Carter Is tbo strong-

est mau tho Republicans could put up
to beat Carter Harrison. Ho Is Inde-
pendent nud has a splendid record as
alderman, Board of Trado president
nud sanitary trustee. I think ho would
bo nblo to hold moro strongly than any
other Republican tho largo body of In-

dependent Republican voters because
of his peculiar ability of always doing
what the people want at tbo rlgbt tlmo,
I do not understand tbnt Mr. Carter Is
u candidate for tho olllco, but If tho
great mass of Republicans cnu Induce
him to run I believe wo can wlu. Judge
Hnuecy Is also a strong man, posses-
sing tho qualifications which go to
mako Mr. Carter an acceptable candi-
date."

Republican slatemakcrs nre talking
of Senator Fred Busso as a logical cau
dldato for City Treasurer In caso Zlna
R. Carter or n West Sldo man Is named
for Mayor ou tho samo ticket. Along
theso lines tho South Sldo is grooming
Thomns Malloy of tho Thirty-fourt-h

wnrd for City Attorney. Mnlley Is con-

nected with tho law ofllco of Moran,
Krnus & 'Mayor.

John J. Dvorak, tho Bluo Island ave- -

niio clothing merchant, is being urged
by Ninth ward Domocrats ns a good
mau to nominate for City Treasurer.

Fred Lundln will bo tho
Republican candldato for alderman of
the Twenty-eight- h ward.

I. N. Powell would mako a good City
Clerk.

Hon, Chas. B, Pavllcek has been add-
ed to tbo Republican list of candidates
for City Attorney.

Hon. E. G, Schubert is talked of for
tbo Republican nomination for City
Clerk.
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NUMBER

m TRUST JXES ARE SHY.

Tbe Taxable Valuation in Nine Amer-
ican Cities Is Greater than

It Is in Gbicago.

The Gas Trust and Other Bribe-givin- g

Corporations Have Their Property
Made Exempt,

And the Result Is that the Poor Man
Has to Bear the Whole

Burden.

The Tax Bate on $100 Is, in Consequence,

As It Is in

Twice as Great
Chicago

Any Other City in
United States of

America.

wonder cstnto business
Chicago dead.

Peoplo tired paying tuxes
otbers.

Owing bribery Assessors
Trust other corpora-

tions assessed valuation Chicago
property lower overy year, while

taxes thoso havo
grow larger amount.

expenses city grenter
overy
taxes them. Trust

other bribers affected.
honest taxpayers Chicago

greater percentage $100
their assessed valuation than peo-
ple other United
States.

following figures taken from
Now York World Almnnnc
furnished Mayors cities
named, speak themselves:

$100. City.
$5.51) Chicago

Buffalo
Baltimore
Brooklyn
Boston

York
Philadelphia
Pittsburg

Francisco
Louis

Chicago's highest country,

tables phase tbo
tbe it

Total murkut
Kumo of Cimii my. Mllimof

vtturltli.
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Diultnlilu On Unlit urn! Ktii'l Co.

eittmulul) .1,7711,010.00

Total ot four 'om.inl'' ui;, .0,','UO.OO

Nuiuuof Cum puny.

Clilviiu'0 Gat l.lulit mill I.'iiImi Co
IVoplu'ji Ga I.Ulit anil CoKu Co ,,,,
Cuiiiumer'i On Co ,

Total for tlmocompuiili- -

ftlulluMi) Om l.lulit mitl Kiu'l Co, (I'ittnuk'd)

Total of four

With Olty of Ohloago
Its can
bo furnlahed consumers 3B
oants par 1 feat, and fuel gaa

20 oonta par 1 ,000 foot, and a
profit will bo loft.

How ot who
and Aiderlcan

aro
Gas

in

Whole

Rend the nbovo citizens of
Chicago, and then blush for shame.

of tho ten largest cities in tbo
United States Chicago ranks tenth lu
asset-te- valuation of taxablo property!

Does any ono for a moment believe
that Pittsburg and Brooklyn and

for Instance, are richer than Chi-
cago, not to speak of Sau Francisco
or St. Louis or Baltimore?

A thousand times not
Chicago Is tbo victim of bribe-givin- g

propensities of tbo Gas Trust aud
other robbing corporations, which take
all that tho peoplo havo and glvo them
nothing in return.

Chicago gives tho Gas Trust aud the
other tnx police
protection nud Hro protection. It gives
tho Gat Trust its streets freo of charge.

Aud in return tho Gas Trust cheats
Chicago out of Its taxes and forces the
city to pay It millions of dollars for
tho poor apology for gus furnished to
Its lampposts aud buildings.

Assessed valuation.
$232,020,1UI

245,()74,(r,t
:mi,022,7:iM
570,107,7-1-

,.... 1,030,003,000
3,Oi2,053,25S

801,510,035
205,000,000
352,311,001
315,000,000
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So cheap are the materials now
used In the manufacture gas
that the commodity can be sold at

profit for 35 oenta per 1 ,000 feet
for IHuminatlng purposes and
30 oenta per 1 ,000 feet for fuel.

Tim Gas Trust does not want much.
It only wants tho and tho
Bench, and what it wants It gets, usu- -

ally.

And Its valuation the lowest.

The following give a condensed presentation of this of
subject, Equitable being estimated because escaped luxation entirely:
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To sum up, tho ovidenco appears conclusive that in the of Intelligent
interest in the subject umong the peoplo, the gas companies have been able to
havo almost their own way in tho mutter of assessments, inspections, capitali-
zation und price, until the need of an awakening to the true situation Is hecoin-in- g

evident to all students of tho problem, The clear and dellunt viola
tlons of the law by the gas companies are, howover, likely to bo so well under-
stood that only some and unjustillublo tying of the hands of the city by

legislation ut Springfield can long postpone tho day of reckoning.
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to for
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handsomo

many tho mon buy
American Juries Legis-
latures with English capital con-

nected with the Trust?
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